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WILL MEET AT COURTHOUSE

Is to
Be Don't Stay at Home
and Say to Your "Go
Ahead."

TOMORROW EVENING

Membership Urgently Requested

Neighbor:

A meeting of the Pendleton Pro
gress Club Is called for tomorrow
evening at S at the court
house .and every' member of the or
ganlzatlon is urgently requested to he
present, as well as who are
not members of the club, but who are
Interested in the of the city.

There is work ahead of this organ
lzatton and the members must re

flint the mprp nnt nf slcnlni?
the docs not constitute mem
bershlp; their presence Is at
each meeting and their actual assis-tanc-

Is needed In each task under
taken by the association.

mere is a tendency on tne part o
all organizations of this nature to pat
a good man on the back and say: "Go

I am with yon. Whatever you
do is all tight."

vp

hips

incites,

Present

o'clock

citizens

welfare

member
by-la-

wanted

ahead.

This is an injustice to the active
membership which may be already
overburdened with duties, public and
private. There Is need of attendance
at the meetings; need of just dlstrlbu
tion of the work outlined by this ex
cellent organization and a need of
ready willingness to shoulder a part
of the load and need of men who will
take the lead.

Every member is especially Invited
to be present and discuss the work to
be done this season. It will make the
work more pleasant to all, more bene
ficial to the city and more to the cied
It of the lassoclation, if each Individ
ual member will attend every meet
lng and bear an equal share of the
labors.

The record which the city is to
make In a commercial and financial
as well as in a social way. Is largely
dependent on the actions of the Pen
dleton Progress Club and this meet
lng Is to discuss the questions that
are vital to the city's welfare. Don't
forget the hour nor the place. Your
presence Is especially desired.

Taken to Hospital.
L. Greenawald yesterday accom

panied his wife to Walla Walla, where
she Is taking the y treatment for
tuberculosis. He returned this morn
ing and Mrs. Greenawald will remain
until she has completed the treat
ment.

Gladys She has named her auto
after her the count! Eth
el And why? Gladys Well, It Is
very fast and usually broke. Puck.

aakii a ifci nrtrrrr
Even children drink Grain-- O

because they like it and the doc-

tors say It is good for them. Why
not? It contains all of the nourish,
ment of tho pure grain and nono
of the poisons of coffee.

TRY IT TO-DA-

AtgrocM everywhere; 15c nlS-V- . pcriiMkigft

We have Just received a
fresh supply or uaiuornm

M fma, the Olive Oil. We get till
' You r. 'nBwtheru Oillfornla. Thl Oil U atnoluMy
'erypecenriii t.11 "O'our own Bath-faction If you will notice
Kiuleu'TH'lsvor ft ta-te- s lust m the olives do. It is
II VUUUUTMII .1.1..1 . . . . 1 .

cottouseed oiltuer'aiuit,,?r. to &ny 'lderalile extent, became
are nmBtieallv i4rl

75c PINT OR $1.25 FULL QUART BOTTLES

window

oil which

lard ve oa 'or every klud of frying or wu jMver you use butter

u. bSPireLU,oubt comlder Olive Oil too expensive for or--
UOt. il ft mi orf r A f,. ,...(.1 n .Unt tors twu tin's

to show you

KSpen's drug store--

T'-'im Mln SH, Toward the Court Hoie

I

BRIEF HEWS MOTES.

Try Grate's clam chowder.
Oyster cocktails at Qrati's.
Choice meats at Houscr's.
Fresh fish dally at Castle's.
Sea food Iresh at Castle's.
Best work at Teutsch's.
House to rent, $8. K. T. Wade.
Smokers' supplies at Nouman's.
Piano for rent; onqulro this ofllce.
Hohtiach's baking always satis-

fying.
Drop Into Clark & Co.'s for a social

time.
Spring samples, largo line, at Jocr- -

Rooms to
street.

Have your
Teutsch's.

smoKes.

407

at

& now store for
good

Alta

Nice furnished to rent at
309 street.

rent, West

shoes

Clark Co.'s cigar

rooms
Court

Hays' cigar store, headquarters for
smokers supplies.

repaired

Smoko "The Pendleton Favorite,"
mauo by J. Devlin.

Clnrk & Co.'s new cigar store now
open. Ell building.

Havo you had your shoes repaired
at Teutsch? Try him.

Everybody who has tried Hohbach's
baking is pleased with it.

Thirteen sheep shearers left last
night for Conncll, Wash.

Croquet sets, new line, PSc to ?2 45.
New papertlcrles. Nolf s.

Imported limburger and Swiss
cheese sandwiches at Gratz's.

Fresh stock of candles and fruits
at Miller's, 209 Court street.

"El Sidelo," the best cigar made, at
Itees cigar storo. Court street.

Go to Collier & Co. for best of dry
red fir, black pine and cottonwood

Lot for sale; great bargain; Raley's
addition. Inquire at 403 Alta street.

Our new spring patterns for suits
are for Inspection. Selbert & Schulz.

Blacksmith shop In Pendleton for
sale. See Earnhart, Association
block.

Mrs. Campbell has received her
third invoice of beautiful dress and
ftreet hats.

Wanted Two or three dozen chick
ens; Plymouth Rocks preferred. Ad
dress Box 124.

For Sale Residence with one, two
or three lots, located at 517 Jane
street. Call at house.

Houser always furnishes good
meat. Send in your order. Market
Alta street, opposite Savings Bank.

Rooms for light housekeeping for
lent. Next door to Wheeler's photo-
graph gallery, 007 Cottonwood street.

Best investment on Pacific Coast
today Is in Yakima valley. See the
Nessly-Sco- tt Investment Company
"ad" elsewhere.

Moving pictures, music, art lllus-tiate- d

songs at the Christian church
Monday evening. April C, under the
auspices of W. O. W.

For Rent Suite of rooms In East
Oregonlon building. Steam heated.
Hot and cold water and bath room on
same floor. Inquire at this ofllce.

Charles Grant, a reservation farm
er, reports crops nne, plowing pro- -

eressiiic finely on account of the re
cent rains, and health excellent on the
reservation.

Not sometimes, but always In tho
lead, that's the way It Is at tho Peo-

ples Warehouse, where you get value
and quality combined with a low
price, not mere cheapness.

A veritable shower of bargains at
the Peoples Warehouse, not only for
Friday and Saturday, nut lor me en
tire month of April. They will en
deavor to stretch the buying power of.

Beautiful. Instructive and amusing
will be the movincr nictures lllustrat
ed concert given Monday evening,
Anrll C. at the Christian church, un
der the auspices of the W. O. W. None
Bhould fall to attend.

Fifty-eigh- t Gieek laborers arrived
in the city yesterday and today most
of them coming directly rrom ron-
land. They are nearly all trackmen
who will be distributed from this
point over the O. It. & N. system.

The ladles of the Christian church
will give a reception In the parlors
ol the church Friday evening to tne
members who came into the church
during the recent arrival. All these
aic cordially Invited to be present.
Refreshments will be served.

Pilot Rock a Health Resort.
J. M. Hicks, of Weston, is In the

city on his way home. He is return-
ing from several weeks spent In and
around Pilot Rock on the advice of his
nhvalclan. Some weekB ago ho was
convalescing from an attack of pneu-

monia and a change of cllmato was
thought advisable. He was greatly
benefited,

Notice to Dog Owners.
Pendleton, Or., April 2.

Notice is hereby given that dog li
censes are now duo and must bo paid
or proceedings will bo taken to col

lect tho same.
A. IJI.AKI.KY.

City Marhal.

Condition Hopeful.
lis' teleihono this morning was

learned that the condition of Mrs. U.

A. Vaughan. who was operated upon
yesterday at a hospital In Portland,
for appendicitis,,. Is very hopeful, in
spite of this being the second opera-

tion she has undergone for tho same
trouble. Her husband Is with her.

Visiting With E. T. Wade,
Dr. T. H. Hunt, of Albany, Mo., a

retired nhysiclan and surgeon, who is
making an extensive tour of Arizona,
New Mexico, California and the
Northwest, arrived In the city last
evening and Is the guest of his niece.
Mrs. E, T. Wade. He will remain nop
ft '.few days.

J.

It

T If Pvc fn Trade m the Pcoolcs Warehouse

The Peoples Warehouse
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND WOMEN

April Showers
Six pieces Black Brocade, all wool gooJs,

50c, 25c.
Two pieces Black Brocade, all wool goods,

75c, 38c.
Twelve pieces 54-inc- h all wool heavy Tailor

Suiting, $1.50, S8c. This embraces plain and
novcltv suiting, suitable for tailor made suits
and walking skirts.

150 yards Novelty Silk Waistings, 00, 50c.
Two pieces, 1J4 yards, guaranteed Black

Silk, St 65, Si. 15.
Two pieces, 126 yards, Black Silk Taffeta,

85c, 59c.
Ever Ready Dress Stays, tegular 15c, 9c.
Ten pieces double fold Fancy Dress Goods,

i24c, Sc.
rhtee pieces Scotch Flannel, good patterns,

regular price 29c, April, 15c.
One piece Black Satine, with white polka

dot, regular price 50c, April, 25c.
Two pieces Covert Suiting, purple and red,

regular price 20c, April, 100.
Twenty pieces Zephyr Gingham, new this

season, regular 10c values, April, 6c.
Twenty five pieces White Goodi in stripes,

checks, lace stripes, white striped Madras, Irish

Agents Butterick's Patterns
MRS. COLESWORTHY LUCKY.

Number 22118 Held by Pendleton W-
omanTotal cf 23,000 Tickets Out.
Mrs. C. F. Colesworthy Is tho

proud owner of the beautiful buggy
given away by the Boston Store to
the person holding the winning num-
ber.

A large crowd gathered at the store
last evening and much Interest was
manifested In the outcome us tliero
was a vast number of tickets scatter-
ed In all parts of the city and coun-
ty, and all had a part ownership In
the prize until It was decided who was
the lucky one.

The slvlng out of tickets was start-
ed December 24, and stubs of all num-
bers were placed In a churn nnd one
was drawn out by Minnie Jones,
which decided the winner. The num-l.c- r

drawn was 22 118. and was pie- -

suited this morning by Mrs Coles- -

aorthy. The total number ol tickets
given out wns 23,000.

Barber Shop Closed.
It Is reported that the Pilot Rock

barber shop has been closed by order
of the stato board .of barber Inspec
tors because the proprietor, Wesley
Smith, has only been In tho business
a year and a half and has no license,
and according to tho terms of tho
present law is not entitled to any
The law requires a three-year- ap
prenticeship. It could not lie learned
that Mr, Smith had been fined,

Tour of West.
Dr. T, H. Hunt, of Albany, Mo.,

an uncle of Mrs. C. 11. Wnde, arrived
this morning from Seattle over the
W. &. C. R. railway and will pay his
niece an extended visit. Dr. Hunt Is
011 a general tour or the West and
Northwest.

Slit. How long have you been Jlvln
In New York? He O, I came hero
about tho time they began liming up
the streets for the sub-wa- She
Have you been here as long as that?

Yoiikci'B Statesman,

WE ARE pleased to advise that
we have received a full new
stock of those celebrated

$2.50 Shoes
FOR LADIES

flu's is the shoe we had last fall
and sold out every pair be f o r e
we could get more of them. We
have arranged to keep them cons
tantly on hand, so you had better
try a pair.
DESCRIPTION Vici kid, Good-- 1

year welt, patent tip, smooth
insole, flexible and new spring'
last, lace.

Boston Store 3

Dimities, figured and striped Swisses and nov-
elty cords at unheard of low prices lor nice
fresh, new goods, the 15c quality during April,
8c; 18c quality, during April, 10c; 20c quality,
during April, 12c,

25c quality White Goods, during April, 14c.
33c quality White Goods, during April, 18c.
While there is a considerable quantity of

these goods, remember that those who come
first will be best served, as they will get first
choice a word to the wise should bu sufficient.

Three pieces 58 inch Table Linen, worth 35
cents, during April, 20c

Two pieces half bleached Table Linen, worth
50c, during April, 32c.

Three pieces Turkey Red Table Linen, worth
35c, during April, 22c- .-

Three pieces Turkey Red Table Linen, worth
50c, during April, 33c.

Four pieces Silkaline,
ioc, during April, 7c.

Four pieces Silkaline,
15c, during April, toe.

Four pieces Silkaline,
18c, during Arril, 12c.

on 42
7 4, 8--

9-- and 10-- 4

nil at the of
on

on

! ! THE ITEM! ! ! 1

6 doz lest quality League Hats
made from second growth ash,
The best bat on the market
00c. Other bnts fiom lOo up.

11 do.cin Strong Hindu Hoy JI11IU at
Spuolnl .".u Kik-Ii- .

MCYCI.K SUNPKIK8: Tire Tp 5oi Tub
fie; UU Hull! V0U In 7 ; Good Itond

Tlreil intoi; "Ilirco 111 One oil" tho ile tlie ,

Ic. tic, Klc,

and
$20 to $35 !

().

pretty colors, worth

pretty colors, worth

pretty colors, worth

Reduscd prices Sheetings inch,
inch, "50-inc- 54-inc-

reduced prices during mouth April.
Reduced prices Crash Toweling during
April

Reduced prices Towels during April.

Base Bail Goods.

NOTICE

BICYCLEt-Creao- snt

Rambler

The Nolf Store!

TYtTtTtTTTYTttYYtttttttTTTI

A GOOD
MEAL

One that you will
thoroughly enjoy, is
always served by us
All the good things
in season at the

FRENCH RESTAURANT

TRANSFER
TRUCKING
STORAGE
CROWNERBROS

Tulopliouo Mutu

9 New Babies in Town I
iH Just arrived, the new style Baby Upright Piano

I :- -: THERKELSEN'S PIANO HOUSE, :- -: I
H 315 East Court Street. H

Call and sec them, They reasonable in price

I OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN I
fl makes it possible for everybody to have one. '

Investigate.
aaV Bb

3

45

for

are

T f:

4

The Hcf rirJtorJnn
Of our work is the work it'
self, as our best advertise,
ment is the praibc of thoso
who patronize us, We know
we can do the best laundry
work, as we couldn't do it
we didn't, so if you want
your linen laundered better
than yon ever had it done,
go to tjie

iiiML-- i' 111 mum

i.s.va


